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'~Wo commence th-s new series %vith the exprrience of
fourteen years' Editorship, and woe hope to offer seine evidenco
te our indulgent readers that we have net been se inobservant
of our oivn faults, or those of othiers. as nlot to have leurned
something ini so long a time, Nvhicli may be turned te a good ac-
count ini our farther attempts nt public edification. Our confi-
dence in the cardinal principles of our ehristian profession, and
of the whole complex cause of reforination which %we plend, con-
tinues te iticrease with every year's experience. The ordeat,
through which these great evangelical principlesof religious and
political liberty-of christian faith and practice-hiave passed, if
net absolutely coifrmatory of their triith, certainly has embold-
ened us te def'end with reneived zeal their divine authenticity,
an.d te urge their acceptance upon oui fellow-professors of al
the sects inte wvhichi Christcndom at this heur is most unfortu-
nately severed.

Not only the unpreceder ted spread and adoption cf these
views and principles in se short a tiine, evinced by thç, multi-
tudes who have rallied under the banners of reform ; but the
visible influence which they have exerted u:pon large masses of
seciety, who stand aloof, an.d in very uncharitable st rains de-
neunce us and them, yet yield to the soverei gnty of truth by
practising upon these principles, anè, actuaily teaching themn,
though under the disguise of an uncompromising opposition;
encourage us to persevere in a cause whicli lias the warmest
coinmendation of both friends and ibes.

The labors of the Press are the greateLt and most powerful
rr.eans of operating upon seciety, a species of preaching and
teaching that is fast changing the aspect of things. To keep
pace, thea, ivith the age aiid stili te spread the principles of a
radical -and thorough reforination--to enlist othets in the ranks,
and te conflrm rnany new converts-it appears necessary that we
should continue our labors in the irestoration of original Gkr-is-
lianity.

There are a few points %vhieh wie intend te labor iih stili
more assiduity in the present series :-Education, intellectuel
and moral ; Pýarental Influe:ijce and'Obligations ; Practical
Piety, or Personal Reformation ; the Peculiar Character of the
Age, %vith its demands upon Christian Eff'ort and Go-operation;
Roman Catbolicism ; Modern Infidelity ; Future Prospects.
These, in addition to the usual essays and communications up-
on tie wvhole subject of the Bible arnd the Church, wilI cormmand
our attention in the volume ivhich wc now commence, and in
this new scre-.

A controversy ivith the Romnan Catholics* bas already com-
nirnced, and un invitationi te a discussion w'ith the lJniversalists

*Set: page 6


